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HEED HIS APPEAL THA.T YOU MAY BE ONE OF T S E 
MILLION MEMBERS OF THE 

Near East Welfare Association 
WHICH IS 'SEBYING AS OTE -"»> 

HOLY FATHER'S MESSJENGEB QF HEBC: 
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UR Supreme Shepherd, His Holiness Pope Pius XI, conde
scends to ask you to join his organization of a million loyal 
American Catholics to help him honor the cause of Christian 
Charity in unhappv Russia and in the saddened Near East. 

Hope Shines in His Face. You WU1 Heed His Pleal He 
Knows You Will Not Allow yjrtJe„ChildrejnJtQ.Csr Fo r .E^^^WU^ 
You Wilt W& 1*erait~F6verty:"anH Illness to Menace the Livos of 
Homeless Despairing Men, Women and Little Ones. 

Sunday, January 23rd, Is Your Opportunity 
On that day in all Churches the needs of the Holy Father's 

Crusade of Charity will be explained to you. Make your offering of 
at least One Dollar and bring it to Mass on January 80th, or send it 
to The Catholic Near East Welfare Association, 

480 Lexington Avenue, New York City. 
Th«» names of all contributors will be presented, to Pope~Etu»~XJ. odT— - - • -

BE SURE YOUR NAME IS ON THAT GREAT 
ROLL CALL 
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Washington* Jan i — Mnibtrsof 
•*he Gonatap. HIO* chool football 
Jnated the SCho wth> Kiidixn circus 
iuo» s*« wwwE >v» j i n * i*»» 

*if the Nation's < *pi« I HH i t stal ItHli 
id itself ap one f tl u u H i (miius 

ft&A ifee. guttr* a unt'v * m uiaiiku , 
•jte to 4hree C) hollr c Hi.** ne\ 
foil, n was an un u i u Ud** 
Three will eni< 0 OIK r wn 1 »ur 

{Hoi} Cross « H Woro htu 
Mass, and thu tl i il Hi l ni 

.< ersitv of Am« i 1 i I 
"Johnny Bci"K tl i si hoi ->ti 

'Red* Grange o rl atlon l« one 
of the three wl w 1 # nt*r <. i n 
town Unlverst* !• ddi D I M » 
and "Barney*' J T I l » i l u i smi 
performers arc ill ntl <i | i o « i n ' 
Uve Geoigetov f bin n \u 
kusterfer, Fltasgerald and Tom F$x~\ 
leU. piayeii outshone by Bo?ekv# 
trillianee but impoitunt £Qga in th«? 
Gonzaga machine, ate those Who wilt 
<utei the Catholic tfitl¥«t*lty, 

"Pat Bvme, considered tlw best} 
scholastic Quarterback In the eU>q 
and an accurate diop-kickei, HUB-' 
Mielbeig, Tiacej and Jim Fan ell are 
the candidates for Hoij Ctos* Col«( 
lege Kenneth Smottdingei cowli OX 
(he Jesuit high school team, was 
himself a stai at Hoh QiOH aevetal 
5 ears ago 

Gonzaga did not l6s£ a gaill^ hi 
it& last two years of play, Uust j-ea? 
I' was not scored against a*id no 
ttam got within its^0»yaid Hue It 
piled up an almost unb&Ueva.bte total 
of flwnta for a few games In fact, 
It was an open secret that the team 

uas ao good that mojit of tî ^ohooî Kmckfert-Ar^Becomtiif -
^referred not to be pitted (igaiwtt it ' 

Church and State 

Leaders At Burial 

Of Msgr. O'Connell 
Richmond, Va,, Jan. 5.—With a 

number of high dignitaries of the 
Church, and prominent personages 
from many other walks of life in 

•attendance, impressive funeral cere
monies for the Most Rev. Denis Jos
eph O'Connell, former Bishop of 
Richmond, anti titular Archbishop of 
Mariamme, Syria, who died New 
fear's Day, were held in the Cathe
dral of the Sacred fieart, here today. 
A Solemn Mass of Requiem was cele
brated by the Most Rev. Peter Fu 
ruasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate to 
the United States, assisted by priests 
from this and other dioceses. 

Governor Byrd of Virginia, Mayor 
Bright of Richmond, other state and 
city officials, besides distinguished 
citizens, irrespective of creed, were 
honorary pall-bearers. The active 
pall-bearers were priests. 

In a beautiful eulogy, in which he 
aafd, "The Pastor of fits people and 
friend of all i s gone," the Rt Rev. 
Francis W. Howard, Bishop of Cov
ington, emphasized the sterling; 
worth of Archbishop O'Connell, and 
stressed his educational labors. 

Fr. Walsh To Visit 

Maryknoll Houses 

On Pacific Coast 

Parties From U. S. 
Spend Christmas 

Dublin, Jan. S. — Considerable 
numbers of Irish-Americans spent 
Christmas in Ireland, among them 
Father Grogan, director of the Irish 
Immigrant Girls Home, State street, 
New York, who passed the holidays 
with friends "at Tutlamore, Kings 
County. 

Father Grogan was accompanied 
on his voyage lo Ireland by a large 
party. Among; those who sent tele
grams of good wishes to ^atherj 
Grogan on his departure from the 
States were Cardinal Hayes, the! 
Right Rev. John J. Dunn, AaxlHary] 
Bishop of New York, and the Right 
Reir. Msgr. Geo. bat ing, VieaMGeni 
er»l o& the Army and Navy Chap-
kti&S; 

New York, Jan. 6.—The Very Rev
erend Jaines A. Walsh, Superior Gen
eral of the Catholic Foreign Mission 
Society of America, left tfie center at 
Maryknoll, N. Y., on January 2 for 
a visitation of the Society's Pacific 
Coast houses. 
. On the way West, Father Walsh 
will stop at St. Paul, as the guest of 
Archbishop' Dowllng, and from there, 
he will go to Seattle, where the 
Maryknoll kindergarten for Japanese 
children has made steady progress. 
He will be present at the blessing 
of the still incompleted building of 
TMaryknoll's Western preparatory 
seminary at Los Altos, Calif., on Jan
uary 17. Archbishop Hanna will of
ficiate at the ceremony. 

The next halt in Father Walsh's 
journey will be a t Los Angeles. Here, 
the Maryknoll school and home forj 
Japanese children cares for over 
three hundred. The Japanese them
selves have cooperated, qiost. gener
ously in the development of the Saint 
UYancis Xavler school and of the 
home. 

The Maryknoll Superior will 
turn to the Center by way of 
Louis and Cincinnati, after an 
senee of about five weeks. 
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Protestant Pastor 
l i i ftorth Ireland 

Urge* Tolerance] 
Dublin, Dec. 27.—A non-Catholic 

clergyman, the R«v. C. 0. CuUimore,; 
at the annual ceremony of the clos
ing of the gateB of Derry City, tirg«4: 

that creeds of hate should give iji*celprlei»t» JM& people 
in the Six Northern Counties to* 
creeds of love. 

"Was it not the President of the! 
Free State," said the Rev. Mr. Cul-| 
llmore, "who said that every man; 
and every party and every creed] 
should celebrate any event in the 
Free State which he thought worthy] 
of celebrating? Shall we not, in this 
imperial province, the very sheet-an-1 
chor of whose position is the sacred 
right of every man to follow the dic
tates of his own conscience, allow 
at least an equally broad-minded ex-,j 
ercise of tolerance in the sections 
from which we differ?" 

Non-Catholic clergymen and ora*: 
tors in Northern Ireland have recent-; 
ly made many appeals to their foi-L, 
lowers to show less bitterness towardf "J* *nfJ .^?^ l n*lo n 

their Catholic fellow-countrymen 
LMost leaders of opinion date these 
pleas for tolerance from certain re
marks made last summer by Car
dinal O'Donnell while he was in Am
erica. It is noted with gratification 

Week In Ireland; Abbe Burbaud, War 
Chaplain, Is Dead 

Paris, Dec. 27 .~The Abbe Bor-
haud, military .chaplain of the gar
rison of Bordeaux and one of 
France's war heroes, has just died 
suddenly under (circumstances which 
are particularly moving. He had ac
companied the funeral cortege of a 
soldier to the hospital when, sud
denly, he fell deadSia the street. 

Although he already was more 
than sixty years oldlin 1S>14, he wentl 
ijhrough the entire War a s military! 
chaplain and was at one time gassed. 
He was decorated >ltfc. the Legion 
of Honor and with the Croix de 
Guerre for valdrous conduct in i$j$ 
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Each Parishioner's 
Income Is Assessed 

In Seattle Diocese 
Seattle, Jan 6 —•'Koui per cent of 

n parishioner's income is the new 
standard established for the Support 
of chuiches and school* in all the 
parishes of the Diocese ot Seattle, 
Adopted aqd published by an inter 
p«iish committee of iayinen, <the new 
standard became effective JnhuaVy 1 
Rules adopted by the committee and 
posted in all1 church vestibules an
nounce that every attendant at Mass 
on Sunday must Jncl,6»e his of her 
contribution in, an envelop* heating 

utor. Ushers are instructed to re 
(use alt loose offerings Parish re 
ports, published* monthly w quarter
l y list the names of all parishioners, 
Whether contributing or not, and the 
amount contributed by each, 

The Seattle diocese1 is said to have 
been the first in which all parishes 
adopted the "dollar-a-Sunday" stand 
nrd of contribution. 

The Catholic Northwest Progress, 
official organ^of the diocese, says of 
ihfr ~«ew^sti(ndard'^',Tl»e-'I3salttSisfcjt 

This charming afUfnow dt'**l tar 
wlntsr wtar r» #f ^*vy tw|U, Wapmtf 
Wl<h WfJ «»d aold »mbrold«ry. Hi 
bt*uty i | ftirthir «rthatie»d by th* 
poaulsr ball AIMVM 

j^undSy* rde"K^rV»d^lbriftafpos»*w«ll 
in educating out pesple out of ihe 
absurd and totally inadequate Ave 
and vten cent halt. It was a .correct 
tive step The new standard is much 
in ore equitable and will produce 

a Part o£ Ev«ry Froc* 
Jf the e\e.ep|iuk i)t:0v«» fbV rJUt̂ ( It 

was ne\<?rmorif true thhn tliJ*«eA«otn 
when* in spit« ft th« ]cen«ra.l "waye of 
f«ittlniult\ weeding o\«i« tlje woihfH** 
World, * 1ft tfolotte," or" lrtitv*:«r«i in 
plain ttuglistli* m b«ntt«rii| A p«ft of 
e\ery,froLki i 

One Ittiri jjro\Mi sc€U»towed to kfticif 
«rs tot sport* *ear which svtr/^riM9' 
linker Imji ]be«H sHowiinif tor m»«> 
jesr* But > i t yenwfwHi f«r m*, ** 
iauuri? "la t-rtlott^ (or «fitru«ftt sad 
evening ô)itttn>*»r and V*i"y dainty ind, 
attrnuive they lire, a, t$x cry ftm ! !* . 
old fa«liioi,i?d t>onUlittf«M of oiif l « W | ^ i 
#r«ttdl«VOt|l<!rŝ  

Tlte K,litcJfc«r* are «lwt/« sAH| 
lenf th with swtnettuMs *. tt&m* 
«f the knrt? and aomoH 
TO«iy*|niniWijfTljrw|W 
fun At ilmei (lie frock J*=ji$«)|« 
*t the J^tioni, and as the >w# 
walk*, otie if*t» « illiujw^ of cbt if 
breec'h^i, «!*«>« thtu*!**1 4$*£-*M 
the gown and often-^tHi,iis«nfr •»•*. 
tetfsl,. ' . a. 
" A chariuli)* jtfternooB.froc* of <sW 
fon h»* ovttt pHiielM edieti wifli>Madt 
velyet, cut U{» on «)tHer side to 
the full bkvH f*nw jktiiclrent jratlHHNriri 
iiito a faaiid at the xh*# f|Hd fa«t#0«d 
wltl. rhihMiene butklfts. A Ws^t.rtl, 

more revenue demanded by-»th« 
giowlng needs of our paHihes 

Beside each church in Seattle and 
in the other larger elties' in the dio
cese stands a modern school, and 

[many of the parishes in the smarter 
cities and to*n* also hate their 
schools This has .been achieved in 
less thai* two decade*, 'and i s cred
ited to the progressive spirit o f the 
fit Rev. Bishop O'De* and his 

ftc« on thf, bodies »pd d<*w ^«M»W 
on the l>olt6u» of, the ssUrt and Ujw^T 
with full kritcker* of blsok t** !*** -
triutmed w)0t th« s».in« g#id-in«, A 
chsrmlftg" i«od*l Wt apricot jtojr|^|«f 
is trimmed wfihsllytr «Sti>roid«ry al^i. 
has full culeito ofHM-SSBW mstsrtsj, 

I'remjBt mukes np attfaa^t, ̂  djlttiisf j 
the culotte ersu tor strt*t ym& A 
pair of very* fu(l gray Mt**. w>'| 
nilf lit almost jpiass for a divided 
are worj> witit « tou| *£tt ^ 
WOotert msfeHal With fcjleraf 1$ 

|at one side »t»d l»rf» i « u « r % j | ^ M j 

Kentucky K. of C : 

Helping to Gather 
Catholic War Data 

EUjjabethtown, Kyn Jaat T.—The 
{Knights of Columbus ot the State-of 
Kentucky have entered activelynpon 
the work of assisting the Bureau of 
Historical Records, ISf, C« W - € * to 
compile an accurate list of e^eiyj 
Catholic man and woman who served 
'in the armed force*- of the country 
in the World W«r. The Knights, 
through their various councils, s$ett] 
tt enroll the aamg of every stfc^ man 

fand woman in. the diocefee of JLouls 

In a letter t o .every Gjr*nd Knight 
hi Kentucky, Kobert B. McNamare, 
State Deputy says in part: 

"Briefly,, we want the names ..oftethe* Jhat ntuat J|j#c*st|rjlyl con 

throughout the country that for thei-a,^^ „ . t*.̂ ,̂ „J., «„,̂  „ i 
last seven months the Words of H i f c ^ f J C e , , t U , i k y ^ » Gowiuiwtttl 
Eminence 
fruit. 

have borne considerable 
/ 

Catholic Old Folks1 

Home Is Dedicated 
By Msgr. Messmer 

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 7.—Arch-
bishop Messmer aud pastors of the! 
city yesterday dedicated the new Mii-j 
waukee Catholic Home for the Aged 
in Bradford Avenue, a fine resident-] 
ial section. The institution takes up 

ever> Catholic man and woman who 
s( rved in the military or naval d e 
partments during the war, from the 

maintains no permanent record of 
teligiouB affiliations of* such person^ 
pel Therefore, to have Catholic 
records, the names of those who en-
[tered the respective arms of the Am
erican service must be assembled 
from the various localities #h«nce[ 

|the entry was made. Equipped with] 
this positive knowledge i^iat the 
f iven individual was a Catholic, the 
complete record may be filled in 
from official sources." , * 
: Proportionally, there should have 

Ifeen 6,943 Catholics from Kentucky 
\m the Array, Navy and Marine Corps. 
I'his is established from the fact 
||hat according to the census estimate 

there were- £id&9»04a citl 
a city block. 

The .Catholic Home, which is couT[|or imf 
[ducted by a board of lay womem,haijpen* of Kentucky, o f vhoro W$MQ 
been i n ejdstence for 11 yearn- »;ttf 
cares for 40 men and women *-andj 
has «, long waiting list. En'fcraatfj 
:n|MBst .be -n|ore /fcha^ t&$,..years of "" 
and resident of Wisconsin; 
minimum fee la »1,000. 

if ere Catholics. The Catholics' thus 
[formed 7,438 per cent of the citl*ett-
Jfhlp, *n& i% 1s heiieyed the figures} 
Lwlit show that jCathoHcs furnialied 
« » * * Jnatt M i perpentage <& the 

n u t #riVM<» ; tw *h* — w ^ « v "' 

What's the Wife 
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AmsvUur »rs^s»il^rq 
Wonien who i»«ve/i«uhd tt a 'c^a* 

parattveiy-f sliopie 'matter co, i ^ k e 
their owft frockx, or to faihioa (heV 
with tfie aid, ot a', clever little seal* 
•tr##»-, iniisfvis^ eertsln of^the ttpNr 
wodela with trepldstlwi, Sim*** a* 
they *pff*r a t first fl»«cet they ajf* 
ault* b#yond;«if cortftrti of <be s « t 
stepr ̂ drettuhaker, Th#r# is a triekV 
ness of cut slid * subtlety; «f detail 
only to lie achieved hy tho«* whbhav* 
served a toiis;, apprcoticeshlp^ in tb* 
arts of the co-nturier, * * 

While the advent of more Intricats 
fa»hlOT)« ni*r~«PtJtKLha|iM with J n 
ha seme Quarter of the feniiaiae 
world, neverthe»e»s-*t bririfs sboaitvs 
reitef from jjie Monotony, th*r-lor* |t« 
iijtoe ciiaracteri«y elbthea m$}p.. by 
the majority of women. J u r eonttiM 
th*re aiwsy^ ar^ ctrhaln .tyi?e* -eaf 

fprm to fami«l*rJiner«ndJiot sjarajr 
fsr oW the fa(«unfc|MeV«l«lo i*T « • 
details go. But generally «t*e«klti» 
tliere is not the s c e n e s * "*b^ttt;tii* 
new fashion* riiat,,th«re hw heeii siidj 
there is lnfjidtely more in HfTklualiir 

f CliineJulIa Fur P o p u l a r 
t h e trend hni lurned from Siberia 

to Sotltli An <*rl a so far as furs for 
format evening wraps are coni*enied, 
fQie beajtrfiml »*Mte and gray of rhln 
rbtify, whtch In a Mouth American ro
dent, is sunplH niiiiff ei mine a rodent 
of^the Jifortli * in* of flip in st rhkrm 
tttg evjehlhf wraf« *wn re *ntly ia ot 
ffreen velvet Hie I with green and 
binfe velvet jt i I Irii ' ep collar sad 
liordei (it cl! i< I Ilia 
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